Introduction
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Keywords:Nano glue, Adhesive, Textiles, ageing, CIE L*a*b*, SEM, XRD, FTIR. adhesion for supporting the historic textiles [8] [9] . Natural the animal glues polymers are derived from collagen. Collagen is major structural protein of skins, tissue, bones and cartilage. The animal glue is characterized by the properties of different chemical and physical according to the source and methods of preparation. In the manufacture of artifacts and objects, some knowledge exists that the animal glues are more suitable for specific purposes [10] [11] [12] . The result of this research has found that the accelerated aging make a deterioration of aged fabrics [13] [14] [15] One can see the object condition and why it is need to conserve and consolidate by adhesive.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Gelatin type A from porcine skin (175 Bloom), glutaraldehyde grade I 25% aqueous solution was obtained from Merck Darmstadt, Germany. Acetone, ethyl alcohol and acetonitrile were purchased from Alnasr Co. (Egypt) .
Methods
Dyeing Extraction of dye
The dyeing with madder or safflower dye 10% (w/v) ware carried out according for to the following steps:
• The first step is grinding the natural dye to be a fine powder.
•
Soaking the natural dyes powder in the distilled water for 12hr in order to extract the color from the dyes powder.
Then with the stirring heating the extract to the boiling temperature degree for 2hr. It is noticed must be adding water to compensate the evaporated water during the heating process.
After that allowing to the extract to be cooled and then filtering the extract many times in order to get a clear solution of colored.
Dyeing procedure
Dyeing procedure of wool fabricswas done according to the exhaustion method [16] a liquor ratio of dyeing bath (LR) of 1:20 (for each 1 g of natural dye the bath volume is 20 ml). The dyeing procedure was performed in a beaker. In the step of dyeing procedure some mordants, such as alum; Copper sulfate and Iron III chloride were added in concentration (50 g L -1 ) to give a final dye bath concentration of 2.5 g L -1 or 5 g L -1 mordant. After finishing the dyeing procedure, removing the unfixed dyestuff was done by rinsing the dyed samples three times in cold water baths ( for 5 min at room temperature, LR 1:20) [17] [18] [19] Samples preparation Wool fabric samples were cut into 25 x 5 cm (length x width) in warp test specimens direction. The warp strips were prepared by reveling away the yarns on each side forming 1.5 cm wide strips with a 2.5 mm fringe down each side. In this test five samples were used for each test.
Preparation of nano-animal glue
Gelatin nanoparticles were prepared by a two-step desolvation method, previously described by Coester et al [20] . In brief: 1.25 g gelatin was dissolved in 25 mL distilled water under constant heating temperature range at 27 O C. 25 mL acetone was added to the gelatin solution as a desolvating agent to precipitate the high molecular weight (HMW) gelatin. The supernatant was discarded and the HMW gelatin re-dissolved by adding 25 mL distilled water and stirring at 600 rpm under constant heating. The pH of the gelatin solution was adjusted to values between 4.0 and 5.5. Acetone (75 mL) were added drop-wise to form nanoparticles. At the end of the process, 250 μL of 25% glutaraldehyde solution was used for preparing nanoparticles as a crosslinking agent, and stirred for 12h at 600 rpm. The remaining organic solvent was evaporated using a rotary evaporator. Figure 2 show they are TEM images of the prepared nano-animal glue
Treatments
Dyed wool fabrics were treated with the animal glue adhesives and Nano animal glue adhesives in 5% concentration according to the standard method of conservation [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Accelerated ageing
Feller presented a possible thermal testing times for different classes of thermal stability based on the deterioration rate that will double for a rise of 100 o C and on the statement that heating textiles or paper for 72 h (3 days) at 100 o C is equivalent around 25 years of natural ageing under normal condition of ageing. Wool dyeing fabrics ware hanged in a temperature-controlled oven "Herous-Germany" on special frames. The dyed wool samples were thermally aged at 100 o C for different times such as 3, 6, days [21] [22] [23] 
Examinations and analysis
Morphological study of wool samples
The surface morphology of the dyed wool fabrics (untreated and treated by glue adhesive or nano glue adhesive) ware investigated by using Scanning Electron Microscope module (Quanta 200 ESEM FEG from FEI). Very small samples were cut and taken from the treated and untreated wool dyed fabric from different areas. Then the samples ware investigated under SEM in order to show any changes of fibers resulting the damage by thermal ageing [24] [25] .
Morphological study of glue and nano glue
The particle size of the prepared nano-animal glu was measured using transmission electron microscope (TEM), where the TEM images were obtained by JEM-1230-electron microscopy operated at 60 kV. Before taking a TEM image, the sample was diluted at least 10 times by water. A drop of well dispersed diluted sample was placed onto a copper grid (200 mesh and covered with a carbon membrane) and dried at ambient temperature. A drop of phosphotungstic acid (0.4%) as a stain was deposited over the dried sample [26] .
Color measurement
The CIE-Lab values of dyed wool fabrics (untreated and treated by glue adhesive or nano glue adhesive) were measured by using a double beam Optimatch spectrophotometer (Datacolor international Spectraflash SF450-UK). When the color in different formulae desirable to express color specifications in terms of such correlates. The colors that given in CIE Lab coordinates are , L value corresponding to the brightness (100 = white, and 0 = black), while a* value to the red-green coordinate (positive sign = red, and negative sign = green), and b* value to the yellow-blue coordinate (positive sign = yellow, and negative sign = blue). The total difference of color Δ E* between two color stimuli Δ E* = {(Δ L*) 2 + (Δ a*) 2 + (Δ b*) 2 } 1/2 [27] [28] [29] .
Tensile strength and elongation
Elongation and tensile strength test of the dyed wool fabrics (untreated and treated by glue adhesive or nano glue adhesive) before and after thermal ageing were measured by using a Lloyd Tensile Testing Machine Type T5K. Elongation and tensile strength test were done in metrology lab according to ASTM (2000), D 5035-95. The spacing of initial jaw was 50 mm and the speed of the test was 25 mm/ min, at temperature 23 C, and R.H. 65% [30] . 
Fourier transform infrared spectral analysis (FTIR)
The chemical structural changes that occurring in dyed wool fabrics (untreated and treated by glue adhesive or nano glue adhesive) before and after thermal ageing were measured by using FTIR. Vibrational bands of wool fabrics that appear in the infrared spectra will provide more information about the chemical functional groups of a wool sample. This information will leads to a general characterization of the treated and untreated wool fabrics. Also this bands will help in the identification of specific compounds [31] [32] . FTIR analysis of wool fabrics was carried out by using BRUKER -FTIR-TENSOR
Results and discussions
The effect of ageing on mechanical parameters of treated samples
Strength and elongation of coated wool fabrics by animal glue and Nano animal glue before and after ageing are presented in Tables 1 and 2. It is noticed that animal glue and Nano glue adhesive increase the tensile strength of treated wool samples. For examples wool dyed by safflower mordanted by alum show increase in the tensile strength from 25.13 to 27.72 after applying animal glue adhesive. By other words the using animal glue improves the strength of treated wool fabrics. It is clear that the treated wool fabrics with animal glue adhesive became more rigid as the elongation of the sample is decreased. While the Nano glue adhesive improves both of the strength and elongation of coated wool fabrics. While the treated wool fabrics with Nano glue adhesive more elastic as the elongation of the wool sample is increased. The results indicate that the percent of the increase in the tensile strength depends on type of the adhesives. Table 1 show that there are slightly decrease in strength and elongation of coated wool fabrics with animal glue adhesive after thermal ageing. While Table 2 show that there are slightly increase in tensile strength and elongation of treated wool fabrics with Nano glue adhesive after thermal ageing. By comparing different results in Tables  1 and 2 of both strength and elongation of treated wool fabrics before and after thermal ageing it is noticed that the most effective adhesive is Nano glue adhesive. It is clear that Nano glue adhesive is suitable for conservation of wool fabrics more than animal glue adhesive.
The effect of ageing on mechanical parameters of treated samples
The effect of ageing on optical parameters of treated samples
Color change such as K/S and Lab value of treated samples by animal glue and nano animal glue before and after thermal ageing are presented in Tables 3 and 4. From Tables 3 and  4 it is observed that there is decrease of treated samples by animal glue in the brightness index L after ageing. For example wool dyed by safflower mordanted by alum show decrease in the brightness, index L from 66.06 to 65.61. While there is an increase of treated samples in the value to red-green, coordinate. One can see that wool dyed by safflower mordanted by alum show very slight increase in the value to red-green coordinate from 16.5 to 16.75. While there is a increase in b* value yellow-blue coordinate of treated samples after ageing. For example, wool dyed by safflower mordanted by alum show increase in value yellow-blue coordinates from 32.9 to 34.8. By other hand, there are no noticeable changes in the color of treated wool textile by nano glue adhesive samples before and after the thermal ageing. Furthermore, Table 3 and 4 show the different color change ΔE of the wool fabrics dyed with safflower or madder mordented with different type of mordents that treated with animal glue or nano glue before and after ageing. The tables showing increasing of ΔE when increase the time of ageing for all the samples. Also, one can see that the total color change different of treated wool with nano glue after ageing less than treated wool fabrics with animal glue after ageing. This is mean that the nano glue is more stable than animal glue. The effect of ageing on fiber morphology of treated samples SEM show that the fine undamaged flat scales with even, smooth surface and sharp scale edges were visible before treated wool fabrics surface. In addition, after applying the glue or nano glue still the undamaged flat scales are visible nut less than nan treated fabrics. It is noticed by SEM image that the undamaged flat scales of treated wool with nano glue are clearer and visible than wool fabrics treated with animal glue. Fig 4 and 5 show SEM of wool fiber morphology after glue and nano glue adhesive application. One can see that nano glue adhesive do not cause noticeable changes in the fiber morphology of treated samples. One can see that nano glue adhesive do not cause noticeable changes in the fiber morphology of treated samples. It is noticed that the characteristic of fiber morphology surface is too clear. By other words, the results indicate that the coating layer by using nano glue adhesive on the fiber surface is not disappearing the fiber surface and the layer is very thin. SEM images show that the changes in morphology of treated fiber by using nano glue adhesive are less than the changes in the surface morphology of treated fiber by using glue adhesive after thermal aging. These results are confirmed that the nano glue adhesive enhance the durability of surface morphology of sample against the thermal deterioration. By comparing SEM images in Figures 4 and 5 . It is clear that Nano glue adhesive is suitable for conservation of wool fabrics more than animal glue adhesive.
The effect of ageing on fiber chemical structure
From the Fig 6 and 7 it is clear for the readerthat typical bands of wool fabrics are assigned to the peptide bond, the fundamental structural unit of the polypeptide chain on wool fabrics, were visible on FTIR spectra. Furthermore, FTIR spectroscopy show the changes in chemical structure of the treated wool fabrics by using animal glue and nano glue adhesive under artificial thermal ageing were assessed by ATR-FTIR spectroscopy. The FTIR spectroscopy is including difference spectra obtained by subtracting the spectrum of a control wool sample from the spectrum of the thermally aged samples. By other words, the absorption spectra of wool fabric by using Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopyshow characteristic absorption bands of the peptide bonds (-CONH-) that establish different bands that known as the strong amide I, amide II, and amide III. One can notice that the amide I is very useful to investigate the secondary structure of the wool proteins that is mainly related with the C=O stretching and it appear in the range of 1700-1600 cm -1 of spectra. On the other side, the amide II, that apear in 1540-1520 cm -1 range, is related to the C-N stretching and N-H bending vibration. While, the amide III occurs in the range of 1430-1450 cm -1 , and it results from C-H bending vibration. In addition, the positions of these bands indicate the conformations of the protein materials: 1650 cm -1 (random coil) and 1630 cm -1 (β-sheet) for amide I, 1540 cm -1 (random coil) and 1520 cm -1 (β -sheet) for amide II. By noticed the Figures (6 and 7) the results are showed that all the amide I and amide II accoured respectively at ≈1620 cm -1 and≈1513 cm -1 indicating that all the wool samples present mainly in β -sheet structure. One can see that ageing make a slight hydrolysis of the polypeptide chain that are apparent as an increase in the OH stretching or bending frequencies found at ≈ 3400 and ≈1650 cm-1 [33] [34] .
The result referee that the treated wool fabrics without ageing show the bands associated with the peptide bonds were well resolved and possessed high intensity. For the same treated wool, fabrics after ageing the position of the amide bands did slight change and slight change of their intensity was observed.Also, it is noticed increasing of the reduction in the density of different amide bands were observed when increase the ageing time and ageing intensity. 
Conclusion
This research provided interesting result of using Nano glue adhesive. These results of this work are confirmed that the nano glue adhesive enhance the durability of surface morphology of sample against the thermal deterioration. Furthermore, there are no noticeable changes in the color of treated wool textile by nano glue adhesive samples before and after the thermal ageing. FTIR show that there are new characteristic bands due to application by animal glue adhesive and Nano glue adhesive. By this study, it is clear that Nano glue adhesive is suitable for conservation of wool fabrics more than animal glue adhesive. The next step of this work that applying Nano animal glue adhesive in order to conserve and consolidate the fragile textiles in the museum.
